
Pep Squad Selected At Cainino JUNE 7, 1964 THE TORRANCE HE*AID

El Camino College pep squad 
appointments have been an 
nounced by James Gualtieri, 
coordinator of student person 
nel.

North High Grad 
Wins Scholarship

Cathy Dean, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Dean of 
2011 W. 180th St., will be 
awarded the Robert Mason 
Memorial Scholarship today at 
the First Methodist Church, 

iss Dean is a graduating sen 
ior at North High School.

Yell leaders are: Sue Braz- 
elton. Craig Bullington, Mary 
Jane Malin, Alan Maynard, Vir 
ginia Ulkus, and Ernie Diaz.

Trading Stamps, 
Revolver Stolen

Thieves broke into Lamb's 
Signal Service station Wed 
nesday night and stole about 
$30 in coins, eight books of 
trading stamps, and a revolver. 

I Entry was gained to the 
Redondo Beach Boulevard sta- 

,tion by prying open a metal 
gate in the lube area.

Barbara Spicero, S h a r o n 
Goodwin, and Larry Reese will 
serve as alternates. 

Song queens are: Lucy 
Brooks. Carolyn Baldwin, Lee 
Ann Manska, Barbara Mead, 
Myrtle Reeves and Sherrle 
Sells. 

Diane Bryant, Janet Martini, 
and Shlrley Miller will serve 
as alternates. 

Flag twirlers are: Linda An- 
dicochia, Carla Johnson and 
Carolyn John. 

Jerrell Dean of Torrance 
'Will be the majorette.

'T to Hold 82i
Principal speaker at the Los 

Angeles YMCA 82nd annual 
meeting Wednesday will be 
Maurice H. Stans, former di-

Normandie Posts 
New Speed Signs

The County Road Depart 
ment has installed new 40-mile- 
an-hour speed limits along a 
portion of Normandie Avenue 
in the Carson area, according 
to Supervisor Burton W. 
Chase. The action was recom 
mended by the County High 
way Safety Commission.

tid Annual Din
rector of the budget bureau 
during the Eisenhower admin 
istration, according to Joseph 
Wilcox, executive secretary of 
the Torrance "Y". 

More than 800 members and 
friends of the YMCA are ex 
pected at the dinner meeting 
which will be held at the Slat- 
ler-Hilton Hotel 

Prior to taking the post in 
the budget bureau, Stans who 
is senior partner of Williams 
Staats St Co., investment brok 
ers, served as Deputy Post 
master General for two years.

ncr Meet
Reservations for the dinner 

may be made by calling tha 
YMCA, FA 8-1272.

Schubert Joins 
Accountant Assn.

Paul E. Schubert. 23317 
Carlo w Road, was elected to 
membership in the Southwest 
Los Angeles Chapter of iha 
National Association of Ac 
countants. He is manager of 
General Offices Accounting 
with North American Aviation, 
Inc.

CUE KING . . . Ridwrd Bird tries • practice shot while 
Louis Gllpln, both of Torranee, wilts his turn at the re 
cently opened Cue King. 3918 Sepulveda Blvd. The new 

Isrftiflviiauiiirui IB upd! »«r»rii uajs • *v!;cii •iiu icMturrB
* free instruction for the ladles, father-son tournaments 

and leagues which are now being formed. (Herald Photo)

1 ...Let's Go 1
I By LARRY MACARAY 1

The Museum of Modern Art
in New York City has just
opened the new section -of ex
panded galleries — a six-month
program that cost slightly
over $5,500.000.

What a truly fine museum
— the last time I was in it was
in 1962 and 1 found much to
my liking there. Truly a Mu
seum of Modern Art — it has
consistently bought paintings
on the calculation that maybe
one in twelve might have some
permanent value someday.

Thirty-seven galleries form
this maze of a bird's-eye view
of art from the last 75 years.
Of the museum's 1,800 paint
ings and sculptures, some 550
.

El Camino
Announces
Fall Dates
• ; Test and registration dates
for the fall-1964 semester at
El Camino College have been
announced.

Aug. 17 and 18 have been
assigned as registration days
for full-time students who pre
sent a priority card approved
by a counselor during the

are on view, more than double
the previous number.• * •

IN 1939, upon the occasion
of the opening of the unique
museum. Franklin D. Roosevelt
called It "a living museum.
not a collection of curios ant
interesting objects."

Almost all of the museums
throughout the world are pri
marily concerned with the past
— very little attention is given
to the present — operating on
the assumption that time wil
Judge the worth of a piece of
art — and then if the feeling
toward it (or the artist) is fa
vorable, it should have a place
within the "sacred walls."

Everything from the lates
example of pro-art "blow-ups" 
of cartoons to the newest plas 
tic chair, to the latest model
catcher's mitt finds its way to
this museum,• • •

NOT ALL people go to see 
the paintings and sculptures. 
Last year over 700.000 people
went through the museum and
a large number of them were
also interested In sipping iced
tea in the garden, seeing Gar-
bo in her old movies. an<
watching other people look at
paintings.

Whatever the reason, the
museum means many things to

spring semester of 1984. ! many people— and the six
Part-time students will reg- months that it was closed

Ister Aug. 19 from 1 to 3 p.m.
and from 5,30 to 7 p.m. in the
student activities building.

Graduating high school sen 
iors may make appointments 
for testing, counseling and reg 
istration beginning July 1. Stu 
dents who plan to attend on a 
full-time basis, 10 units or 
more, may register during day 
time hours only.

Persons who have been out
of school for more than a year 
will register Aug. 31 through 
Sept. 4 in the student activi
ties building.

Reservations must be se 
cured in the registration of 
fice beginning July 1. Place
ment tests, If required, must
be completed five school days
prior to registration. 

The last possible day to reg 
ister is Sept. 14, the first day
of classw.

'Living Hope9
Sermon Topic 
At Covenant

The Rev. Robert A Hon- 
nette will deliver a sermon on 
"A Living Hope" at the 11 a.m.
urvice at the Rolling Hills 
Covenant Church today. The
Lord's Supper will be observed
at the close of the worship
hour.

Or Harold Lindsell, vice 
president of Fuller Theological 
Seminary and professor of mis
sions, will be the guest minis
ter at the church June 14
through July 5. Mr. Honnette
and his family will vacation in
the East at that time.

Awarded Degree

proved to a lot or mew Torn-
ers that the old "colossus on
53rd street" was really very
important in their lives. 

1 remember quite well the 
major show that was on ex 
hibit the last time that 1 was 
there — a most contemporary 
Polish exhibition— very ab 
stract and "way-out"— some 
what surprising lor the other
side of the iron curtain.

THE WEST probably coul< 
not appreciate a museum of 
modern art— «t least not yet.
There are still too many peo
ple who cringe at the sight o 
anything slightly non-objective 
and unfamiliar to their sensi
tive eyes. 

The day will come when
Californlans will not fear to 
appreciate modem concepts in 
art— the "pretty picture" idea
can't last forever in every
one's frame of reference when 
they discuss art — and it seems 
harder and harder every day
to not be. in some way, in 
volved with art. 

The increasing attendance at 
museums, the increased en
rollment in college art classes,
and a greater awareness of the 
large part that good design 
plays in our lives — all this
adds up to a more understam 
ing public.

THE BOWERS Ml'SElM in
Santa Ana is an example of a
museum that is gradually go 
ing modern. For years it was a 
stuffy old caretaker of relici

Since Merlon Hlnshaw too
over as director — well, it's
been gradually changing t
ward showing the public what's
going on in the world.

Of great Interest to me is 
that there is an exhibition of

Janet Sue Tharp, 17327 Haas colleges there now until June
Ave . was graduated from the 14. Some colleges are very
I Diversity of Kansas June 1 ' finely done out of colored tis-
HI the 92nd annual commence- sue and othj|>s wildly done
nient exercises Miss Tharp with strange ideas behlm
\Mis awarded a degree of Bach- them— all by a good friend of
elor of Science in Education, mine— me.

AERO 
SHAVE

Pmk ItrttoB 
LATHER

WHITi 
PETROLEUM
JELLY

A SMthlif, prt- 
tictiftf trusiif 
fir Miier skii 
krititlMS.

Tit Origin! Water
Silikli Feraili

13 IL C»

INTtOMKTORY OFFER
Btovtv Salote
"Gil i BeWi"
IJ*M MakMp t fclkata Part*
FUrf* for the Hatrt "Urtto" look... 
Choici of 10 Beaitifil Sfeaou. 
Reg.l2i

ttw Biaatf Sain PniMtL
Niftier**
Scented Moistirizta
Crem with the Hwt* *] HI
UmliilKK. Z.9U
Cleaisiit Cm
Renoves Iwifftst of
4NWHD>««yKt tt SiffB fOT 1 Tam
seKithn stou TVi K. l.fij

Moistvias, soften I 
protacU...esialso« 
at over-all body cream. 4 7CIHK. I.fa 
SWi Freslmer
Kilo, effectjve. eon   
COnofc^rhigMtlotioiL 4 IC 
_ . 12H. lilej
Perema
Keips sk« yorthM, upptj art 
saoirth,byredkta|amtwilosi.

i»K 3.50 M«6.00

HOME PAINTING

Beauty Salon Hair Spray
Choid of rsffbr, hart-WwM, and 
tiiteoMHeaehed i tny. 11«. MM.

2..1.00
Brylcreem Hair Dressing

with FKC Hlh*|

59s

Macleans Tooth Paste
Gets Teeth itfMistUy white.

Tooth Brush
Safe! Cordlm! Bitten Op* 
ited. Rechargeabli HiMtr. 
CttnpMe with 4 bmhtt.

12.88

Tin IIUL SIFT fir HIDfS art GRADUATES

Electric Hair Dryers
Universal Compact
Petite-size bat box style. Extra 
large hood, 2 temperature set 
tings, built-in nail polish dryer, 
2 tuck-away pockets 
tor hair accessories.

Ladies' Hair Dryer
(KM4SON "ESCORT"

HOME PANTING KITS
CwWn iwryttMg you wed for i 
pjfeOig job * i vab puce.

INCLUMIt

Your Choice
1NTEUOI ir EXTERIOR

raDBVVK9rkaXOjt»ffeU«h M jflfcjli
biMrSAffil?ptM(JiSi»CMk.4r ^     CiMUMbiM^fb^iii« JIJ mFmF
HI iMiiivii  ^ t   Wny *^Wr *^  * * ^f ̂ B ^^P^^ ^^^B|A
^__ «X^ «J-«g fc-j. i^lfc it.l^^H *-* wl^fe^B^RM a^sV I^RB JH h^B

S&B^wnttiitetoM "aVaUmJIteHMlHKItarilwjii «r   ^LV^lTlL

SnffCMMMOU
Commits spray cm MB a OQc

WMtTYrfXIYlM 
''SwiflfWallBmi
HMMItfl HI M kTBf

YOUR 
CHOK!

Artist Bnsh Set
Coitains 20 assorted 
camtfshak brashes. Sale 
Price is less thau2c tact

riexftle Scraper
3feKh8lade. 7flc 

iif.131 / 3

All-Purpose Plastic Cover

391
Lira* '»% x M ft. cov«f
•r «xlr« itr«ngth with 
gronvntt*. Rtditt turt
•nd puncture*. Idol for 
bo«U. Mr*. •!«.

«*g. 3.49

2.

Flit drying with 4 (Wit 
MlKtloni. Extra Uro« 
floral citlirntd hood. 
Whiiotr qu'tt. Inttrftr- 
•net frt« motor. Comfort. 

iidir «tr«p. 10ft.
rd.

9.49
Lit) StUck Dttan
4 controlled drying temps., hi- 
style boutfant hood of teather- 
weight vinyl, positive lock hose 
fittings, nail polish 
dryer, luggage type 1g 00 
case. 10.00

Schick Petite Salon
4 controlled drying temps, 
flowered bouffant hood, one- 
piece seamless long vinyl hose, 
nail polish dryer, nail buffing 
wheel, luggage style case with 
handy storage com 
partment and built- 
in mirror.

GILLETTE 
Gift Seta

27x48 Scatter Rigs
100% VHcoM-Naw boU 
stripes. Utex Back. Assort 
ed colon, fringed ends.

2.98
27x48 Scatter Rugs

Cotton. Completely wash 
able. Brilliant new colors in 
pompon weave. Lite* non- 
skid back.

*Su Op* After 
Shava lotion 2oz. 
&L8oiCoto

Holiday Picnic Jug
fnameled iteel conduction 
hberglas insulation and tough 
sanitary liners. . 
Shoulder uounng 1 

I  by THERMOS *<»ut 1 S*"*i

loz. After Stove 
lotion and 4 oz. 
Right Guard De 
odorant 

lif. 1.71

1.39

RfMINGTON 
COUDUSS
Uktrojiell 

ELECTRIC SHAKR

TbnkMrflHtDKkiittow 
power. It yo» forget to it- 
cfcargt, jnt pkif it and shavt. 
Fittd trod c«s rift stew 
tour, tilt*
NMfTOT • ICCCS* ** m 4h«h

24.88

GIVE DAD

-hUfatiriti!

AFTERSHAVE 
LOTION

Til brisk, cleai 
anon men pita

1.25
MEN'S 

COL06NE
h white (lew 
pottjrycontiinw.

1.25

Cliffchar Charcoal
-Seta* Northern herd- 

mods. Th» charcoal Chefs prefer.

Gerber's Baby Food
Strait* t jNtor Huts
in Convenient Glass Jars 
with twist off caps tor n-
frigeratwstortgj

TEK Deluxe Tooth Brushes
Reg. 69c Each-Choice of ny 
lon or natural bristle in 5 head 
shapes. Crystal sanitary case.

2<.69°
STRETCH Hair Bands

"SkM WT stretch lyloa li 
issorted pastel colors. Popular 
U* inch width.

4,1.00
" Bath Decanter

tnUHitar Vase Decanter of 
Bubble Buds in choice ol appealing 
liagmces. Uclusive Gtecian de- 
Sigl - I IRYLON ORIGINAL

2 fir 1.00

Briii YHT Next Pnscriitioi to Sav-M Drip for Fast Service
AD PRICES MEV/UU 

J«M7tlti^lti
GrLETTE RIGHT GUARD
FAMILY DEODORANT

R*f. 1.49 Six* 99<

SELF-SERVICE
KU«•¥«•••
f AJt. to II ML - 7 ton A WMk

POTTED MUMS*•> ' M 1.00
WHILB THIV LA»TI • • W

5020 W. 190th ST. 
TORRANCE

HALO Patio Candles
Teardrop gUJs covtrad la tofc- 
Kt. COOK* ol colon.

59°

20 ft Extension Cord
Heavy duty flexible COfd lor Mi- 
door 01 outdoor use. fan, 
Vacuum Cleaners, BBQ's port 
able ligM-:. etc. 2.2) Vital.

1.69


